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Telephone * C04 CIS. Bee , Nov. 1 , 1600.

WOMEN'S-
NECKWEAR

vTJle most-exquisite sorts , copied from the
latest Parisian novelties. A [multitude
of beautiful neck pieces , tlieiv first show-
ing

-

this week.-

Satta

.

collars wth| bqns , in while , black Chiffon ileus In white and cream , very
nnd' colors41.00 , $1.23 , H.EO-nnd * L7i handsomt , 4.60 , 5.00 uid 7.60 oach.-

kcach.
.

.
* nlnol < LlbM > tllk and chiffon nni or-

I ) ' neck collarettes , 75c , Sl-25 , fl.60 , J2.00 ,CMiffon collars , with largo bowe , In white 2.75 and 3.15 each.
and ! blacki L"5 each. " '

Beautiful effects In long mull and etlk-
tie.TdfieU , silk collars , with , largo bows , at-

C.'o
.: , J5o , eec , 60c , 7Bo , 1.00 , Jl.25 and

and Jl.OO each. 1.50 each.-

WB

.

CLOSE AT G P. M. SATURDAYS.

AGENTS FOR POSTER KID GLOVES AND BIcCALL'S VATT-
KHNS."THOMPSOM

.

, BELDEH 2, Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA ,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING , COR , 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

cent He said the nbuse and vitupera-
tion

¬

headed upon Mark Hanna or any Indi-
vidual

¬

no such were not a discussion of prln-
clplca

-
but a degradation of nior&l force and

an acknowledgment of the weakness of the
cauao of the vituperation. H's' argument on
the combination of capital was the most con-

clusive
¬

In favor of republican principles ever
presented to a Lexington audience.-

On
.

the Philippine question ha called atten-
tion

¬

to" the tour crcat documents written for
freedom of man , Mngna Chartn , Declaration
of Independence , emancipation proclamation
and McKlnlcy's proclamation , and in the
moat forcible and eloquent manner proved J

that the present policy of the administration J

was guided by Divine Providence and for
the carrying out of the very principles em-

bodied
¬

In those documents. He clcsed with
a peroration that held the audience spell-
bound

¬

, causing an outburst of applause at
Its close.

TIRE OF BRYAN'S' TARDINESS

BInny llcfunc to Wnlt for Dclnycil-
Trcln nt Cornel Tliurnioti Ilc-

n Sycolllc Aimvrer.-

COZAD

.

, Neb , Nov. 1. ( Special Tel.giam.. )
A largo crond gathered hero yesterday to-

licar W. J. Bryan , who was = chuduledto
reach herb at 5 o'clock In his special train.-
Ho

.
wall 'late , howevei , nnd did not arrive

until ncarlv 7 , bj which time many had
become weary and gone home. Ho was tnken-
to a stand on the street , where ho spoke for
twenty minutes , ono hour and ten minutes
lest tberi the bills announced. The wind
wai 'blowing hard and the air filled with
dust , ranking It very dlsngrejable. There
wan no enthusiasm except what came from
a band of kids who surrounded tin slintl.

Senator Thurston , who was billed for an
evening speech , arrived on tlio afternoon
train and was present at the Drjmi meeting.-
Ho

.

epoke to a crowded house for two hours
In the evening , specifically answering Bryan.
The popocrato had attemoted to draw from
his audience by holding a rivil rally l'i , in
implement house , but outside of the very
faithful only a few persons were present ,

whlli many were turned away from the
Thuretcn meeting unable to obtain even

" ' fstanding rocm ? * *

Republicans regret Bryan'ta failure to-

arrlvaiearller , asttheydiad decorated ttem-
Belvea

-
profusely with -yellow and ho would

haviif Jdlscovercd that the people of Cozad
tire satisfied with existing conditions.

LOW CITY , Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special Tel-
(gram < ) The fuslonlsts of Sherman county
made the greatest effort In years to get
out a large crowd to greet W. J. Bryan
hero today. A Grand Army of the Republic
tent from Broken Bow was secured for tbo-
Jccaslon , together w'lth the services of two
bands and the result was a crowd of about
(
(00.As

Bryan did not arrive until nearly 5-

o'clock the crowd was entertained by-
ipeeches from William Neville , congressional
candidate , and Judge H. M. Sullivan. Upon
the arrival pf the Bryan party exGovernor-
Holcomb made a short address , then Gov-
ernor

¬

Poynter said a few words , after which
John W. Long presented W. J , Bryan , who
entered upon his remarks by noticing the
large' number of yellow badges sprinkled
through the audience , Ho made his usual
reference to trusts , Imperialism , militarism
ind the Philippine question and mot with
very little enthusiasm. His talk hero was
a. disappointment to a great many of his

RAVENNA , Neb. , Nov. 1Special( Tclo-
gracn.)7W.

-
) . J. Bryan was driven from LTUP

City to Ravenna this evening , to meet 'his
engagement to address the voters. His de ¬

parture from Loup City was delayed by u-

nWell

-

Man
Hath His III Da r-

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys ,

liver andstomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the Blood upon 'which these
organs depend.H-

ood's
.

SarsapariUa. purifies, vitalises-

nnd enriches ihe-J>lood. It cures you when
"A bit off" or when seriously afflicted.-
It

.

never disappoints. "

Eczema '! ' mother's face, hands
And feet tbire terribly swollen with
eczema. Used Hood's Sarsapanlla at the

druggist's suggestion and it all disappeared-
.J

.

recommend' ' ''it to my parishioners. "
Rev. E. E. Jenkins, W Governor Street,
Evansville , Ind,

Hnnrt't 1'IIU 'cure liver tll i Hie mm Irritating * nj-
"only Mtlurtlo In tuVo > ltl lloort't S ri r "l'' -

avoidable circumstances until 7:15: i . m. To
cover tbo twenty-two miles' trip overland
three rclajo of horses were provided. When
about five miles out from Lntip City on
the first relay the carriage was upset over
an embankment and Ml. Bryan and the
other occupants of the carriage were thrown
out , but fortunately no serious In-

Jury
-

was sustained. Even with thh
accident , the twenty-tvvo-mllo trip
ovoi bills and sandy roads was
accomplished In two boiurs. Mi. Dryau

spoke to an audience of about 1,000 people
In the DIerks Bros , lumber jnrd , where
tbey were sheltered by the lumber sheds.-

Ho
.

spoke an hour , although the thcrmom-
etei

-
wan 12 degrees absve zero and the

water on the speaker's stand froze In the
pitcher.

BROKEN BOW , Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special
Telegram. ) The populists seem to think
that they are no longer sure of even Cusler
county , so they ran W. J. Brynn in hero
tonight to help them out. He made a ehort
talk to just twenty-seven voters by actual
count , nothing like the crond that was
present to greet him two years ago on a
similar occasio-

n.DEMOCRAT

.

LEAVES THE CAMP

Member of Party Unnhic to Eiulorae-
Ilolcoiiili in OnMed from Meeting ;

and ItCHcntn Treatment.A-

UBURN.

.

. Neb. , Nov. L ( spC5iil. ) The
following letter has been sent to the editor
of a local republican paper by a person who ,

for the last eighteen years , has never voted
anything but the democratic ticket :

HOWE , Neb . Oct. 31To tne Editor :
With jour permission 1 would like to de-
scribe

¬

nn occurrence nt HoweNeb. , on the
afternoon of October 28 nt the "Coin" Har-
vey

¬

meeting. At the CQnclU'Ion of Mr , Har-
vey's

¬

speech he1 asked all democrats , popu-
lists

¬

and silver republicans to remain in the
room to a secret business meetlne. As I

I have always v oted Iho democratic ticket I
I thoupht I was a democrat , but"thinks te-
ll
J Mr , Harvey , I was led to believe I was mis-

taken , and was Informed I was a political
outlaw.-

Mr.
.

. Harvcj , who conducts his meetings on
the Methodist plan'asked all who were KO-

Ing
-

to vote for Holcomb to stand up Not
expecting to vote- for "House Rent SII re-
malneil

-'
, in my seat , whereupon I. was nsked-

by Mr. Harvey to give my reasons.kWhlclu !
did Then I was instructed by Mr. Harvev1-
to - leave the room as I was oiot wanted
there , Which 1 did also , after explalrllpc to-
Mr. . Harvey that after votlntr the dem-
ocratic

¬

ti-cket all my Ufo it was the. first
ij time I was ever told to leave a meeting of
that kind.

Now , If mv populist friends are so sincere
In having a. fair political fight , why all these
McCarty-Harvey secret meetings ? And why
eo free to oust anyone who will not vote the
entire ticket ? We have heard that the
democratic party In Nebraska has swal-
lowed

¬

the populist party , but this Is a mis-
take

¬

: it is the populists that have swallowed
the democrats , and vvhoever cannot toe as-
similated

¬

easily is cast out.
This Is my advice to democrats. Be a-

middleoftheroad democrat ; when you go-
to the polls vote for all the democrats and
scratch all the populists from the head to
the tall of the llckel. Give them the power
nnd If you do not vote to suit them without
question. Holcomb and all , you will bo un-
ceremoniously

¬
kicked out.

BARKER PICKENS.-

IIIN&IIAW

.

SPEAKS TO REPUBLICANS.

Other nitthnslnntlc MeeUnun Held In
Suite of Wind anil Cold.-

WE3TON.
.

"
. Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special. ) E.-

H.
.

. Hlnshaw addressed the kpeople ot this
vicinity last evening from a republican
standpoint. The meeting woe well attended

land close attention was given to- Mr.Hln-
shaw's

-
address , which was , an able , dis-

course.
¬

. Several of tbo county candidates
and R. P. Anderson , , candidate

"
for district

Judge , were present.
4 ,

ELK CREEJC N.eb. , 'Nov. 1 , ( Special
Tolezraniil Judce E. A.-Tucker ' '-

republicanism to an audience of fully 300
people here last night , the largest political
gathering In many years. A fair represen-
tation

¬

of. voters from all parties was pres-
ent

¬

and from the strict attention and the
enthusiasm manifested throughout the two
hours In which all tbo principal points of
the campaign were touched upon. The Ad-

dress
¬

was entirely ,fre from abuse and the
speaker was accorded much applause.

FULLERTON , Neb , , Nov. 1. ( Special. )
The most enthusiastic- republican meeting
of the campaign was held last eyenlng in-

Sheaff's opera house notwithstanding a
furious north wind a'ccompanlcd by a des-
cent

¬

In the temperature. James Caldwell of
Lincoln was the speaker of the evening. He
showed the state-house gang up in Its true
light and sharply criticised Holcomb who ,

he said , Is merely peeing before the people
as a reform candidate-

.Towilp

.

SjienUd nt INorfolU.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Charles A. Towne of Minnesota
spoke to nn audience of about 200 hero to-

night. . The main part of bis speech was de-
voted to the Philippine situation and Impe-
rialism

¬

, with a few digressions about trusts ,

Col ; : Could Iltcnil Money.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov. 1DurliiB 'Octo-

ber
-

more Uwi .20 , W .000 pieces of money
were rained at the mint In th'a city , repre-
senting

¬

a total vnlU ( . of 326356329. Of
these 175000 were Costa R'can coin * of
0. 10 and o cuicne value , worth altogether

JWSK3. Of United States money there, were
20.0M eagles. l.COJ 003 half dollars , 3 3SS.W-
OfiuurkTB und 3 SSO.OCO dlmea. In nickels and
pennies , 11230.000 j k ces were cast , valued
together ut P> l,450 ,

Q OSO8O OGOfiO OOSG4Q OeO OOO OOOaQOeO C O O QSOtQ

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Gandee Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods at Retail. Send for Cataloguis , etc.

ZACHARY T , LIHDSEY

Omaha , Neb.-

o

.
u
J
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BUSY YEAR IN MILITARY LIFE !

Adjutant General Ooibin Submit* an Inter-

esting

¬

Annual Eoport.

fAVORS GIVING VOLUNTEERS A MEDAL

Recommend * flint Hxtrn In >- Ho A-
IIcmcil

-
oniccrn Melon- HIP (Jrnilc of-

llrlKtuIler General AVtille feerv-

IIIK

-
In Ncn-

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The annual TO *

port of the adjutant ncncral ol the army ,

Brigadier Oenornl Corhln , to the secretary
of war was made public today. Aside from
the strictly technical realtnl of all the de-

tails
¬

of n busy year In military Ufa the re-

port
¬

gives much Interesting information of-

a general character rind submits numerous
recommendations for the betterment of the
service.

General Corbln sums up the military
forces BOW In the service of the United
States -as : Regular army , 64,580 ; volun-
teers

¬

, 34,574 ; total , 09100. The regular es-

tablishment
¬

consists of ten regiments Of

cavalry , seven of artillery and tvvcntyflvb-
of Infantry. The volunteer establishment
consists of ono regiment of cavalry , twenty-
four of Infantry and a Porto Rico battalion.

The distribution of thcso troops up to
October 1 was ns follows : In the United
States , 31,229 ; Porto lllco , 3,303 ; Cuba , 11-

187
, -

; . Philippines , 32,315 ; cnrouto to the
Philippines , 17,099 ; Alaska , 199 ; Hawaiian
Islands , 466-

.General
.

Corbln adds the following to the
summary : "It Is understood that by De-

cember
¬

1 next all the Infantry regiments
of the United States volunteers shown above
as in the United States will bavo sailed
for the Phlllpplno Islands. These , with the
troops now there will glvo n total strength
of 2,117 officera and 03,608 enlisted men , an
aggregate of 05725."

The service of many of the troops after
their enlistments had expired causes Gen-

eral
¬

Corbln to say In his report ;

"The patriotism of the regulars and vo-
luntcers who enlisted only for the war with
Spain by willingly and actively serving
after the expiration of their terms of service
calls for evidence of appreciation on the
part of the depoitment. To this end It Is
respectfully recommended that each officer
of the several volunteer organizations and
each enlisted man who continued in service
in the Philippine islands after March 2 ,

1898 , until honorably discharged be awarded
a suitably Inscribed medal. "

General Corbln pays a tribute to the of-

ficers
¬

of the new Colored regiments drawn
from the non-commlEsloncd officers of the
colored regiments of the regular army ci-

of those who saw sen Ice In the war -with
Spain and says it IB believed the best
equipped men of our coloicd citizens have
been commissioned.

During the year there have been 62,175
enlistments and re-enlistments , of which
63,02-1 were native born and 0,151 foreign
born. In point rf color , 56,161 were white-
0,000

,

colored and twenty Indians.-

E3.

.

. < in Pay fur OlUccrn.
The following recommendation Is made

for extra pay for officers senlng in our
new possessions : "The pay of all officers
below the grade cf brigadier general should
bo increased at least 33V& per cent while-
on duty In Cuba or our new possessions
Most of thoae gentlemen have families thai
they are unable to have with them and arc
therefore compelled to maintain * two es-

tabllshments. . Also , that provision be made
that all officers below the grade of major
general who retire by reason of ago or
wounds received In action shall do eo on the
next grade above the rank held by them in
the regular army on the date of their re-
tirement. ." , ., ifl f ( 1UJ{ ( !tJ.r rtThe report dwell ) on the cwurtpsies shown
cur troops by the British government of-

ficials
¬

while stopping at Gibraltar and else-
where

-
enrouto to the Philippines and eajs

this international courtesy vvlll'long live in
the memories of both parties to the spon-
tancous exchange-

.Recommendation
.

is made that military
officers serving abroad at military attaches
be given Increased rank and pay. As the
Increase in the army calls for an addltlona
number of military academy cadets to ill
vacancies , it is recommended that th6 pres-
ident

¬

be authorized to appoint ten annually
and that two be appointed at largo from
each state.

Satisfaction Is expressed that the "army-
canteen" embarrassment has been removei
from the War department by the action o
congress in establishing certain restrictions
Recommendation Is made that noncoinmls-
Bloned officers bo given additional pay in
order to attract to these places n worthy
class willing to stay in those grades and
that twenty-flvo years' service as an en-
listed

¬

man shall bo sufficient to admit to the
retired list of enlisted men.-

In
.

a resume , General Corbln saje : ' 'Tho
regular army Is now practically at a max-
imum

¬

, as are also the volunteer regiments.
The work Incident to all these changes ,
brought about by the acts aforesaid , involved
the enlistment of 238,500 volunteers. The In-

crease
¬

In the regular army from 26.000to
12,000 , its subsequent reduction ami. then,
gain Its increase to 65,000 , necessitating

numerous orders and instructions bearing
n the same , to say nothing of the comple-to

military record of every officer and man -of
his large force threw upon this department a
ask the magnitude cf which cannot be under-
tcod

-
until undertaken. That this work has

been done with acuracy and Intelligence la
now history. All credit is duo to the as-
sistants

¬

and the clerical force of the office , "
The report also calls attention to the fact

that not a single Ufo has been lost by ac-
cident

¬

Incident to travel Jn the course of
all the transoortatlon to the Philippines ,

In conclusion , General Corbln points out
an omission in the law in falling to provide
chaplains for the volunteer regiments and
recommends that chaplains be provided for
as soon as possible , as the presence of ono
with each regiment Is deemed very neces-
sary.

¬

.

MONTHLY I'DIILIO DEIIT STATKMU.VI' .

Shown Decrcnne for Month of Octoberof Over TMO Million Dollurw.
WASHINGTON , Nov. l.-Tho monthly

statement of the public debt Issued today
sbowu that at the close of business'October
31 , 1899 ,' the debt , less caeh In the treasury" ,
amounted to $1,140,629,581 , a decrease dur-
ing

¬

the month of 2276199. This decrease
h accounted for by the Increase of (ho
amount of cash on hand and the Increased
redemption of national bank notes. The
debt Is recapitulated ai follone ; Interesf-
bcar'tig

-
' debts , $1,046,049,020 ; debt on which

Intel eat has ceased elnco maturity , $1,210-
030.

, -
. debt lipnrlnj ? nn IntprAtt tIRB 7flo m

total , 1438071121. This amount , how-
ever

¬

, does not Include $056,664,903 In certif-
icates

¬

and ticceury notes outstanding , which
ara oflset by an equal amount of cash on-
hand. .

The cash in the treasury Is classified a'a
follows : Gold , $379,817,315 ; Oliver , $ IDC-

499,278
, -

; paper , J04882.032 ; bond deposits In
National banV: dcposltcrlea , disbursing offlf-
cers salaries , etc. , ? sa,957,222j total?, $ ! , -'
025165849., against which there are demand
liabilities outstanding amounting to $737 , '76,303! , , which leaves a net cash balance In-

th treasury of 289391540.

Circulation of National IliuiUi.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 The monthly cir-

culation
¬

statement of the comptroller of the"
currency shows that at the close of buslnetsi
October 31 , 1899 , the total circulation of na-

tional
¬

bank notea was $242,984,844 , an In-

crease
¬

for the year of $3,438,413 and a de-

;
creaa * for the month of 303434. The clrcu-
latldn

-
based on United States bonds

mounted 16 $2(57,920,774'( , ft decrease for the
ehr of $2,124,682 and an Increase for the

"month of 006601. The circulation secured
y lawful money amounted to $35,063,629 ,

thlcto U nn Increase during the year of $5 , .
63,529 and a decrease for the month of $ d23-

6.
, -

. .The amount of United States rcgls-
erc3

-
lorids on deposit to secure circulating

lotcs was $232,403,160 and to secure nubile
deposits $70,365 , 40. " ' *

; THOUSAND ' CASUALTIES

fotnl fo'r YrnrfUnile Ui < Of M .t-

itliira nn i t5ft-l" S'o'luiiJecrM t.imt '

In Aetloti oV ! > UlileniviW-

ATSHlNGTON Ntrv.' 1 A rcoapltulatlon-
f thd 'cnmihHtcs' Itf* actions 'and deaths In-

h$ Mgutttf nhTvdluntcr* armies between
May < 1 , 1B98 , and Juno30 , 1S99 , contained
n the annual -report of the adjutant general
f the annyri shows nl 'grand total of 10,076-

rhomi The. , casualty ll&t alone aggregates
3,4,54,1 of whom. 35' officers and 458 en ¬

isled , mpn "were H"0'' ! an(1( 197 officers
i ml. 2764.. enlisted men wounded.
1 The dentli list , numbering CGl9 , was made
fpi ofi.224 ofllccrp nnd 6,333 enlisted men.-

Of.
.

. this totnl- but 3& officers and 458 en-
were killed , the remainder of-

he deaths resulting from various causes
Inc'ludjng the follow Ing : .
'Wounds , 10 officorsjnnd 192 enlisted men ;

disease , 165 , officers and 5,3 4 enlisted men ;

accident, six officers, and 20p'nion ; droyui-
ng

-
, 'three officers andt)8Sinen'v suicide , two

officers and ,52 Yncn.JAnd murders or homi-
cide

¬

, 52 enllstotl men.
In the regular , army the total casualties'n .actions 'and deaths , amounted to1,155 and

n the volunteer establishment 5021. In
the casiialfy list , the regulars had 127 of-

ficers
¬

and 1.G36'
' cnllslcd men killed and

wounded and the volunteers 105 officers and
1,466 enlisted men killed and wounded ,

In th'o regular armjV'bet ecn April 30 ,

1898 , and'1 June 30 , lfe99 , 017 enlisted men
were <lls6harged 'by * sl-nlonce of general
court-martial nrtd1 2,946 enlisted men de-
serted.

¬

. Three* officers of the regular army
were killed nlso'held commissions In

the volunteer forces , In which they are In-

cluded
¬

In the above recapitulation-

.fl

.

FOR Ai8STL.ilN VKTURA.VS-

.Snr

.

> of the "Civil IVnr Ueiiicm-
hereil

-
lijKedcriil Government ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. l8peclal.( ) The
following penslohs have been granted :

Issue of October 17i-
Nebraska : Additional I'Iavlou i J. Ran ¬

dall , Bellwood , $3 to ,$10 ; David F , Bovden ,
Grceley , $ G to 3. Increase John McClaln ,

Osmond , $ to J? . Original widows , etc.
Anna E. D > er , Cameron. $ S. "War withSpain (original ) Andrew Wray , Omuhn , $S.

Iowa : Increase Wiljlam J. Blades , Van-
vvert

-
, $6 to $10 ; John E. Brown , Des Molnes ,

$6 to $8 ; Patrick CIdonen , Soldleis homo ,
Murshalltown $S to. $10 : William McGee ,
I lmn , $ f Io $$10'Edwin; B. tarr , Wadcna.
$6 to $1-

0.South
.

Dakota : Original James H. Smith ,
Springfield , 8.increase Edmond W. Cakln ,
Pierre , $14 to $17. t , . . ,

IncronMe In Ilnnnfliiii ImnnrtN.-
AVASHINGTON

.
, Nor.-"I. Special Agent

Sewall att Honolulu -reports to the State de-
partment

¬

that th6 total Imports'Into Ha-
waii

¬

during the first rilne months of 1899
amounted to $13,667,372 , nn Increase of $ .-

3306,792
, -

over the cbrrespondlng period of
1898 and $2,013,442 more than the Imports
for the entire year dt '189-

8.Pcrtpliilnc

.

: to PoNtoflleen-
.WASHINQTONNo

.

* , >;, 1. ( Special Tele ¬

gramThe) carriers .have be cn
promoted from third -< p second class and sal-
ary

¬

In each c.asijjn.cr ae3d to ?850Vlll: B-

.Hursch
.

and Frod'D. Peter , Deadwood , ( S. D )
postofflce ; > ,ChapIes'P , Bay , Jlarshalltown la.

Armor 'fc' t Sutl fnotorj-
HINp

,
-.

Qlj. ov., 1. Tcst vvas made
today atj.lnjjiaa. jcjaji

*bf a plate"varylng.in
thickness tropj , njgc , , inches and
roprescntingr thocyo armor of he Illinois.-
.Two

.

. fiots werejftrjed.wlthl6a lsfaclory.ie-
sults

-
and TpQ tone f jilatejwere accepted

Colonel Slotcftl'f-
WASHINGTONr Nov." 1. The-president to-

day
¬

commissioned ColoneP Wilder Sr Met-
calf , Twentieth Kansas volunteers , brigadier
general by brevet1 'for gallant and'merit-
orious

¬

services hi action at Gulguinto river ,

Luzon.

Colombia. Cable Cat. * '
WASHINGTON , i Nor. 1 -TheState de-

partment
¬

has been Informed that the land
line wires connecting the cables with the
interior of Colombia , including the capitol ,
havci been cut as an incident of the revolu-
tion.

¬

. *

Union I'aclfle Dividend Turned In.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 1. Attorney General
Grlggs today turned into the treasury $821-

897
, -

, which Is the gpvernment's share of a
dividend declaredby the receiver of the
Union Pacific railway-

.Jndico

.

Lone nocn to-
WASHINGTON. . Nov. 1- Judge John D.

Long , republican , national commltteeman
from Flo'rlda , Vas today appointed diplo-
matic

¬

"agent and consul general at Cairo ,
Egypt. x

Snltft 'from GHirnltnr.
WASHINGTON , -Nov. 1. The Brooklyn

lias sailed front' Gibraltar for Port Said
cnroute for Manila.s-

HYMENEAL. .

Mrs. Etta Blssell and O. S. Benawa were
married Tuesday nlgh at the home of the
brldes| brother , R. ' F. Hodgln , 428 North
Fortieth-street. The wedding was private ,

only members of the families of the con-
tracting

¬

"paVtle's bejng present. The house
was lavishly dccpratcd with flowerfl and a-
wed'dlng supper was served after the cere-
mony.

¬

. Rev. Hawley of Lowe Avenue Pres-
byterian'church

¬

officiated , Mr , Benawa was
formerly1a member ? f the city council and
Is promlne'nt in Omaha business circles Thq
newly married couple will make their homo
at Thirty-third and Burt street-

s.llllllnffimortliltniiklii.

.

.

CAMBRIDGE . , Nov. 1 , ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) 'A pretty wedding occurred at the
homo ot 'John Rankln , sr. , aiid wife this

''morning.when their daughter , Miss Eliza-
beth

¬
* M. ' Rankln ; was united In marriage to

Justin M. Hllllngswcrth , editor of the Cam-
lirldgo'Clarlo'n.

-
. The young couple left Im-

mediately
¬

for Denver , where they will epond-
coveral weeks.

, , JMnUo-Rohcrf * .

Mr, Jolin Blake and Miss Hannah Roberts
were , roan-Jed Tuesday evening , October 31 ,

at the residence of ( ho officiating minister ,

Rev , Charles W , Savldge ,

Htenmcr l'nninKrt In T > pinion ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 1. The British
tramp steamer Flintshire , which ha ar-
rived

¬

hero from Vlndlvostock and Yoko-
hama

¬

, was ratight' In a ncvero typhoon off
the coast of ABla and for thirteen hours
was nt Its mercy. It could muko no head-
way

¬

and Ind to heave-to for a while. At
Its lielBht the typhoon playrd huvoo on the
poop dick. Everything1 w-as swept cleanaway , The boawvvere carried away , but
the maHts remalneil uninjured , Tlio entire
Block at frrsh meat und provisions was
carried overboard'and for two weeks of-
.flcera.and

.

ciew had riothlnB but a few
cusks6r salt pork to eat.

v | u-

NUW YORK , Nov. 1. Telegraphic com-
miinlcntloii

-
by Slgnor Marconi's wireless

system la to be established between live
of the Hawaiian Islands by a company of
Americans , rrcdorlck J. Cross of the ilrm-
of Cotton , Nelll & Co. . engineers of Hon-
olulu

¬

, who is now In tills city , hai closed
v contract for the American company In-
HavvnlU Regular telegraph business will
be done * by the company Installing the wire-
less

¬

nyHtcm. The UManco over which
communication will ue established vv 111 vary
from eight to sixty-one miles ,

PARTITION OF THE SAMOANS

Negotiations on tto Subject Ate Rapid );
Hearing an End.

_ _ *

FINAL AGREEMENT IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Inlnnil of Tntnllln t.lkely to I'nll in
tic Lot of the United Stntcn-

Outlliu - of IIic-
niotit. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The negotiations
for the partition of the Bamoins are pro-

ceeding
¬

rapidly and officials here would not
bo surprised If n final agreement were
reached In the near future.

The discussion going on In London , with
the co-operation of the authorities hero and
In Berlin , has brought out essential features
on which nil throe of the powers , Germany ,

Great Britain and the United Staled , ap-
pear

¬

to bo agreed , It was staled that the
dqtcrmlnallon was reached that the trl-

j partite government of the group should come
to an end and that nbt more than two pow-
ers

¬

, and preferably one , should govern the
Islands. It soon developed thnt an agree-
ment

¬

was not likely to be reached giving
.ho entire group to ono power , but the
shanccS seemed good for nn agreement
hat two powers could divide the Islands ,

hua giving A dual government In place of-

he present unwieldy agreement.-
It

.
seemed to be generally accepted by the

negotiators thnt the United Stales would
) o ono ot the two powers to be represented

and that the Island of Tututla , on which the
harbor of Page Page Is located , would
naturallj1 fall to the lot ot the United States-
.It

.

Is understood that the British autborlllcs
quite fully coincide with this view nnd that
while the Germane scorned to regard It fa-
vorably

¬

It was left open , for more mature
approval by the Berlin authorlllcs.-

In
.

conceding this Island and harbor to ths
United Stales account was taken of the fast
that If an agreement were reached on that
mailer H would reenaln for the United States
to give Its approval. Ono ot the remalnln ?
Islands , Upolu , Is of much value , while the
other , Savall , is practically valueless It Is
suggested that Great Britain cede the Gil-

bert
¬

and Solomon Islands to Germany , the
latler rellrlng from Samoa. The FIJI Islands
nnd eome olher points also have been con-

sidered
¬

during the discussion , but thus far
Germany has not acted favorably on the
suggestion , and Ihere have been evidences
that she preferred to retain her Interests
and make compensation to Great Britain.
This remains open and appears to be the
chief point remaining In the way of a final
adjustment.

The foregoing general oulllno was given'
today In quarters well Informed on the gen-
eral

-
lines of the negotiations , although it

wail with the reservation that the under-
standlngn

-
w.cromerely formative and still

optn to material change.

LATE ADVICES FROM HAWAII

Throe Important Docanicutn From
WnnUlitirton Arc Tendered to

the Goicrinurnt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 1. The tteamor

China arrived hero today fr6m Asiatic ,

via Honolulu and brings the following news
from , Honolulu under date of October 25 :

Special AgeutHarold M. Sen all has handed
to the Hawaiian government three letters , alt
of which are quite Important. They come
'rom Washington and arc official.

The first and most important refers to the
claims of British and other residents for
damages for Imprisonment during tbu : c-

aelllon
-

of1895. . Enclosed with the com-

munication
¬

Is the opinion of Attorney.Grlggs-
n relation The merit ° ' lllP

claims Is acknowledged. . No individual cas3-
s particularly specified. It "is recommended

that the local government make settlement
of some sort satisfactory to the parties.

The second letter and one ol great Im-
portance

¬

, Is io relation to Minister Damon's
trip to Italy. Thio comes directly frcon the
secretary of state to Special Agent Sewall-
.It

.

is understcod that the United States gov-

ernment
¬

disapproves of the mission of-

Alt. . Damon. Minister Damon left hero some
montna ago to enlist In Italy laborers for the
plantations , or rather to open the way for
drawing on the northern provinces of that
country for a portion of the field labor re-

quired
¬

here.
The third letter was In relation to the title

of the minister of foreign affairs. The
Washington government rules that the point
Is well taken and that the office may con-

tinue
¬

under its old title.
The successor to Minister King has not

been appointed as yet. The choice lies be-
tween

¬

Alexander Young and Henry B.
Cooper , the present attorney general.

The steamship Carlisle City has arrived
from the Orient wjth 702 Japanese laborers
on board. The vessel will proceed to San
Diego and will probably go into the United
States army transport service. It was built
as a cnttlo transport and will be better for
the shipment of horses and mules than any
steamer now In that service.

The United States steamship Newark ar-

rived
-

ffrom San Francisco this morning ou-
Us way 'to Join Admiral Watson's fleet at-
Manila. . The cruiser will remain in port
about three doja-

.STEAMER

.

FOUNDERS AT SEA

Cniitaln (iimklll Alouc In hat oil of
the iMiie .Men oil Iloiird the

tieorue L. Colvvell.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1. A dispatch re-

ceived
¬

by the Maritime Exchange here to-

day
¬

from Charleston , S. O. , the steamer
George L. Col well , Captain OnsWII , from
Fernandlna for New York , has foundered.
The captain Is the only ono saved.-

A
.

dispatch was also received by the Yel-

low
¬

Pine company today from Captain John
H. GaEkill , announcing the loss of the
steamer George L. Colwell and all on board.

CHARLESTON , S. C. , Nov. 1. The Clyde
steamer Navaho , from Boston , which ar-

rived
¬

here today , had on board a sailor who
was picked up al sea oft this port. He re-

ported
¬

tbo wreck of the schooner G , L. Col-
well off Capo Raman on Monday. The crew
consisted of nine men and It Is believed
eight of them are lost. The schooner had a
cargo of lumber and cleared at Fernandlna
for New York ,

TAKING PORTO RICAN CENSUS

I'reiiurntloiiM About Complete for the
Tnxl : AVomeii TuKe U-

Chnrltv Work.

PONCE , Porto Rico , Oct. 25. ( Corre-
spondence

¬

of the Associated Press.--Census)

officials have been appointed for all the dls-

trlcts
-

, of Porto Rico , and the first enumera-
tion

¬

will be taken between November 10 and
! December 20. Already the various offices
are busily engaged In the preliminary work|
and they are making every effort and tak-
ing

¬

every precaution to avoid errors and to
get complete and accurate data.

The Porto RIcan nenevolent society of
Ponce deserves much credit for the very
efficient work it has been doing In relieving
the mlaery and distress among the poor ot
this city , especially among the poor and
elck women and children. The society Is
made up of the leading women of Ponce and' has over 100 members , only eight of whom

| are Americans. The women work syste-
matlcally

-

| and personally visit the poor and
help them. This Is (julto a departure from
the ancient customs here , The society is
going to bold a bazaar In the remodeled

Lt Pcrlo. theater , In December , for the pur-
pose ol raising funds to establish an alms *

house In order to take the numerous begI
gars off the streets of Ponce. There l'i' no
such Institution here , Although there la great
need of one. When the almshoute Is in-

stituted
¬

a large number of the Indigent can
thus bo tnkcn cnro of for a comparatively
small sum. Now the crippled and infirm arc
seen on the streets nnd are supported by
the, pcnnjos given to them each day. The
society Is sending to the United States , by
this mallr hundreds ot letters to prominent
merchants nnd manufacturers , asking for
contributions ot goods to , be sold at the
bazaar. It Is hoped there will bo n generous
response , for the contributions will servo
the double purpose of helping a worthy cause
and of introducing American merchandise
In what Is soonto, bea new market.

STONEWARE FIRMS IN A TRUST

Tiventv Knclorlen ItctlrcMCiltril In
Movement ( o Conxolldnte the In-

liiHtry
-

ISnut of

COLUMBUS , 0. , Nov. 1. The prospects
arc thnt within the next month all the
stoneware factories cast of tTie Mississippi
river are to bo consolidated under the
name of the National Stoneware company.
The plan Is ( o Incorporate a company under
Iho laws of New Jersey , with n capital etock-
of $1000000. The headquarters will prob-
ably

¬

bo at Akron-
.Arrangements

.

!df tlio consolidation of the
various companies In the tnrrllory namel
were considered at n secret nil-day meeting
of about twenty representatives of the com-
panies

¬

nt the Chlttcnden hotel Thursday
The plan had been1 agreed upon ai a meeting
In this city several months ago , but a numj
her of th& proprietors of factories could not
ngree on satisfactory prices and the com-

bination
¬

was declared off ,

Since that time a number of meetings
have bean held at the Chlttcnden for the
purpose ot endeavoring to come to some
agreement whereby the proposed organiza-
tion

¬

could bo formed. Considerable progress
In the matter was 'made at the meeting and
an early consummation of the plan Is ex-
pected.

¬

.

j

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

FlRiirpH.fnr Oirinhn Continue to Show-
n nnlnncc on the Rlsht Side

of the Column.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 1. ( Special Telo-
giam.

-
. ) Prlco Current says : The supply of

hogs has been liberal the last week , west-
ern

¬

packings showing a total of 450,000 head ,
compared -with 385,000 head the preceding
wock and 441,000 head last year. The Indi-
cated

¬

total for the summdr season , ending
October 31 , representing eight months , Is 13-

(635,000
, -

head , against 13,931,000 head last
, jear. For the last twelve months the total
I

Is 23,355,000 head , against 22,370,000 the pre-
ceding

¬

year. Prominent places compare ns
i
[ follows for eight months ending Novom-
I'ber

-
!

' 1 :

Cities. 18 3 1S9S.
Chicago , 4,2-,000 4,7G7OCO,

Kansas City 1650.000 1,887,000
Omaha 1,453,000 1,187,000
St. LoUls S9S.OOO 831,000
Infl'annp&lls' 738,000 756.00-
0iMIlwnukee 628,000 632,000
Cincinnati SS8 000 , ,90OCO
SI. Joseph . , S'W.pOO C62.000
Ottumwn 431,000 423,000
Ccdnr Rapids 258,000 2 3000
Sioux City 2D1.000 21J.OOO-
St. . Paul 210,000 180,000

COMMISSION MEN FIGHT LAW

I'rotlnce Dcnlcm In Mlnnenotn
Combine niul Go Oat of-

nncl liny Outrlcht.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 1. The supreme

court decision holding the Qrlndland law ,

which provides for licensing all grain and
all produce commission men , to be constitu-
tional

¬

, has brought about a strange condi-
tion"

¬

Of "Uffalre.
The producdcommission men of. SU Paul ?

Minneapolis and Duluth combined and
claim that to obey the law would make the
business unprofitable and pending the legal
fight they have decided to go out of the com-
mtselon

-
business and buy all produce out ¬

right.
President Tllton of the Minneapolis Pro-

duce
¬

exchange today announced that no more
qUotatlona on produce would be given out
as there Is no longer a commission market.

MEETING OF BISHOPS' BOARD

nilliiK Irelnloi of Mcthnillnt Clinrrh-
In ScHHloii nt riillndclnhlii-

I'lnuiilntr Work.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1. The semian-
nual

¬

meeting of the toard of bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church began hero to-
day

¬

and the sessions will be continued un-

til
¬

next Wednesday ,

One of the principal objects of the meet-
Ins i to regulate the work to be done by
the various church boards during the six
months from January to July. The super-
intondcncy

-
of the annual spring conference

will bo arranged.
Prom this city the bishops will go to

Baltimore for a seaslon of four days of
the church extension board. On November
13 the bishops return to this city for a
session of tbo.board of the rreodmen's' Aid
society and on November 1C opens the ses-
sion

¬

of tbo board of missions at Washing ¬

ton. The three committees act In conjunc-
tion

¬

In determining tbo benevolent work
for each conference.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS ,

Mm or Tull >* StniulH HI * Trlnl.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) In the case against Mayor R.-

A.

.

. Tubbs of Alcester , now on trial In the
Unlte'd States court hero on a charge ot
sending obscene ' literature through the
malls , the government today concluded Its
side of tbo case. The last witness for the
prosecution was C. C. Curtis of Minneapolis ,

a handwriting expert , who testified that tbo
five letters submitted in tbo case were un-

questionably
¬

In the handwriting of Tubbs.
Curtis last summer went to Alcester and

while there sent some telegrams , replies io
which were written by Tubbs , who Is oper-
ator

¬

and Norlhwestorn agent. According
to the opening statement of the defense It-
IB probable that an effort will be made to
prove an alibi for Tubbs in connection with
the testimony of the complaining witness ,

who alleges that at a certain time sbo wa-
In the company of the defendant.

South Dakota Cltlrrii Very III.
HURON , 8. D , , Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Word

was received hero this afternoon to tbo ef-

fect
¬

that James McDowell of Hghaioro| , late
register of the United Statca land office hero ,

and for the fast two years special Lank ex-

aminer
¬

for fho Treasury department , Is di n-

gerouBly
-

III at tbo homo of his son In Watdi-
Ington

-
, D. , C. A few weeks ago Mr. .Me-

Don ell eubmlttcd to an operation for cancer ,

which proved to have been unsuccessful , and
ha la now In a critical condition , with hut
email hope of recovery.

Ifuture on llcbulf of YunUtoii College
HURON , S. D. , Nov. } . ( Speclal.-Cbap-)

lain TJaley of the First South Dakota volun-
teers

¬

Is In receipt of numerous Invitations to
lecture on the Phlllpplno war , and In view p.f

the fact Dr. Pearson of Chicago has offered
a gift of $50,000, to Yankton college condl-
tloned on that Institution freeing Itself from
deit , Chaplain Daley hft consented to de-

liver
¬

four lectures for the benefit of the In-

stitution.
¬

. He will epeak In Sioux Falls on
November 1 ,

Hi-iivy Inrreime In Il'euUtrntloii.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) Registration hero shows 407
additional voters In this city ovur last

I11spring nnd Intimations nrc mnrto by tcpUb-

Ilc.ins
-

I ot crooked work on thd part of tlio-
fuslonlits.I . An Investigation may be'mad * .

The largest Increase Is shown In wards
which will elect county commissioner.

TRACY CLOSES TESTIMONY'C-

hnrKcn CroUer Mlth UtterlnK 1'nlnc-
liooil

-
If UP Snld Trnoy's VIrm-

I'ma lloncV nt'Allinitj.

NEW YORK , Nov. 1. The examination of
General B. K. Tracy uclorp the MSrot In-

vestigating
¬

commltVd on th'o conduct of the
municipal departments' of New York was
continued today. Ho Was quctJoned regard-
ing

¬

the services ho had performed for cor ¬

porations without bringing out any (acts of-

maicrlal Interest. * '

At the close ol the examination Grucral
Tracy said : "If-Mrv Ccoker said , and I can
hnnllv bcllcvo ho tald It. thai my firm -sent
large cuma of money tot Albany to Influ-
ence

-
legislation It Is ix very , verr gnu i> false-

heed.
-

. "

(lorninti * Start Soclntlnt Colony.-
CUMUIRLAXD"WIB.

.
. . NOV. 1.A colony

of ) o Gornmns. w-ljo cull thcm'sclvca Chris-
tian

¬

socialists , imve plircliftsrri 4X00 ncre t of-
llnul on the Chlpoewa Kails AC Northern
branch of the Omaha rnllroml , northeast of
this city , nnd have , established n station
called Sodoiw. They nro building1 lurso
house * and barlii rtnu will work their land
on the co-opeiatlvc or boolnlhtie plan.
They (ire 11 relitrlons sect who came from
the north of Qcrrnnny , ,.

|
Cadet SmuMimlm | t ( >

L13XINOTON , Vtv. . Nov. lCndot S.
Nell of Now Oilpixnrf , ono Jt seven bphold
fever tmtlcnts In the hoxpltal of tlio Vir-
ginia

¬

institute , died this m irnliiR
j

THOROUGH * '

POWERFUL

Release
Ycur
Feet

Why hold your
feet In cruel cap-
tlMty

-
wHen you

can filvo them ab-
solute

¬

freedom" In-

a pair of-
"Jenness Miller"
Hygienic Shoes
The onlj" shoes
made to fit the
feet as nature In ¬

tended.-
We

.
nre solo

ngents.
Price S3.5On-
xtra quality1 !

HOWE SHOE
GO , ,

1515 Poutlas St-

Dlt.
A SKJn of Il nuty In ft , Joy Forever.t-

.
.

t. T. FI3lIV CJOCllAUD'S DllIK TAT-jitntv. . nn . '
Rcmov'os" Tan , plmiiloaj1'
Freckles , Moth Patches , -

llmh and Skin Jl -
JQBOS an <l *

I.Wpml h on t) nuty ,
and defies iletco-

"tlonT It haa-ttood i
l of 51 y rs-

ftrfd IB BO biirni'leB-
S'we'

'

tnite It to U-

.fiilf , Ao-ept D-
Ocoqnttrftlt nl tlfnl-
Ui

-
* name , Dr. L . >

, A. Fayrf * raid to a''iadyorine Inut-tOfi', ( ni pitlcntj : "A '

_ . _ _ you Indites will uoe-
hem.( . I rccommijnded nourand's Cream nn ( hlenstharmiulofnll the Skin "sale by all DruirBlsio and rnnc'v-Gdoda For

the Unltod States caniidn andteuiop . " m" > rall-
FEUD.T.

>

. UUPKINB. rop'rST Qro t Jones Et M , Y.

TOMGIiT Bltfr.

und riIIII3HMolly.J-

HNMIS

.

Y13AMANM 1IAIUI' IIUATII-
.FltAMC

.
CtI8HMA"-

MONTAGUU
.

mid W13T. ' ;
IIIUOHT HltOa.

PRICES NEVER CIIANdlNa-EVpnlnB ;
RoHoryed Brats , &G and 30o : (rallery , lOc.
Mntllieea Vcdnesday , Satin-day ; = - - - - ' -

any ppat 25c ; children lOc ; wallery lOc ,
Next Weck-WOHMJ'B KAMOUB IIUN-

GAIUAN
-

HOYS' MILITARY HAND , .

Woodward fe-

Mgrs. . Tol.

. TOMOIIT-
MATIMll ] SATIJIin.VV ,

THIS -SUASU.N'N TUUJ.VII-

'll.MR

.

, PAUL GILMORE
And Ills magnlllceiit production o Dumas'maeterpfece , th-

eMUSKETEERS
SUNDAY MONDAY

Matinee Sunday
& l)0KS'J'AIiU'SM-
limtruM.

)

| . >

' 4TONIGHT
Bargain Day Matlners U'ednctulays andSaturdays.

Prices 25c , 35f. COo. Mallntea lOc. 2oe ,
The Show That Will Make Ornaha

Jvext verk Martha ,


